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LOCAL BREVITIES.P-

ftttcrson

.

wills coM-

.Donne.
.

. Itcllnble Hnltcr.
Frederick Leading Hatter.
COO business lota. Call on Benils.
4000 residence lot * , Bemin , agent.-

2M

.

houncft and lot *. Hernia' agency.-

BomU'

.

real wtnte boom. FIn t pi K

A. W. Nftson , Dentist, .TncoV * block.

Bent line of Cigar*. At S.ixo'a.
Smoke Starlton & Htnnnn , finest

3lg r, at Kulm's DniR Store only.-

Sotla

.

Water , better tlian ever , nt-

binils1 now man of Omnhn , 25 centB-

i00! farms and 1)00,000) ncren ol laui

Bern!*, ngcnt.-

TJio

.

Lion contlnunn to roar forMooro'n-

Hnnicss and Saddlery.
For FINE Commercial Job Printing ,

all nt THE KKK Job rooms-

.llicyclo

.

for sale or trade for n hori o-

.C

.

J. Cannn.
Hero we goto Doano'o , the reliable

hotter to buy n good hat , 218 , llth street.-

To

.

the fanncrH don't forget to call nnd-

eo* Doanc's flno lot of hats nnd cajn at
218. llth Blrcct.

The great hit of Hid Reason , "Furnish-

d Hoonii , " nt the Academy of Music to-

nilit.

-

;; .

NindclA Krell-t, Practical llnttew.-

We

.

Bell lints nnd caps cheaper than nny-

liody

-

che. You will find it to your ad-

vantage

¬

to give us a call. neptl.l-tf

The members of ihe Hook nnd Ladder
ompany are requested to meet in full

uniform nt No , 1! engine house at 9 o'clock
harp today.-

Doanc
.

, the reliable hotter wants'to
see you nil to-day, civing nway hats nnd-

capa at Doano'o , remember 218 , 14th-

etrcct. .

The route of parade of the firemen to-

day
-

is as follows : South on Fifteenth
to Farnham , cast on Fnrnham to Ninth ,

countermarch west on Fnrnham to Fif-

teenth

¬

, south on Fifteenth to Hnrnoy , cast
on Hnrnoy to Tenth , north on Tenth to
Douglas , west on Douglas to Sixteenth ,

south on Sixteenth to the City Hall , where

the mnyor will deliver the welcome nd-

dress.

-

. The pompier corps gives nn exhi-

bition
¬

at Max Meyer'* building nftcr the
address.

All the firemen will meet in uniform

at the union depot nt 1 o'clock this after-

noon

¬

, where they will bo transported to
the fair nnd admitted frco of charge-

.ThoLandieaguo
.

met in Clark's hall
Jast night. The attendance wns very large.
John Hush delivered nn essay n general
review of the land league ; the reason for
its existence ; its purpose nnd aim. The

- ssay was carefully prepared nnd well de-

livered.
¬

.

MIBS Carson , who lives Roven miles
Treat of Oiriaha , while mounting n horse to
como to the fair , ran a shawl pin into her
breast thrco inches. The head broke nnd
kin covered the pin , no that the breast

3iad to bo cut in order to extract it. Her
- lilt was made to Dr. Grossmanu's instead
of to tha fair.

THE FINEST
FARM WAGON ,

Ever brought to Nebraska
it on exhibition at the Fair Grounds
by the MOLINE -WAOON co-

."Tho

.

Itavoro House Ouuncl Bluffs
ia the best second-class hotel in the

augl7lm"-

WINE OF CARDUI" rnnkca rosy
tlu-cka and clear complcxlonB.-

At
.

0. F , Goodma-

n.PERSONALS.

.

.

G. W. Ucmis , of Button , Nob. , is in the

lty.Ohas.

. ! !. Poole , of North Platte , is in
the city.-

Mr.

.

. Andrew MolJrlde , of Iowa , , fath'cr
{ Secretary Mclirido , is in attendance

upon the tittito fair-

.Amonj

.

? those who registered at the
"Witlmell yesterday were ! II. II. Tucker ,

wife and nLsttr of Ognllala ; J. 0. Rloc-
kaan

-

, of Fremont ; F. S. Fusey and wife ,

of Council Itluffs ; W. K. Stewart , J. J.-

3Iodges
.

, Missus lienton and. Hector, of-

Uncoln ; W. U , Hammond , lirownville ;
43 ny 0. Darton , North Plattej P. S-

.fiinith
.

, S. P. Kdwnrds , G , E. llosseter ,

lx> up City ; John D. Seaman , Kearney ; J.
1 . Lindsay, Lincoln ; Wm. Stager , Teka-

nsb

-

* ; 8. S , Love and wife , of Fremont ;

W , Pickrill , Beatrice ; J. 1)) . Martin , Mrs.
Cameron , Mrs. Tower , Hastings ; A. W-

.JCtisman
.

, Lincoln ; John Stabler , HaHtinga ;

J, . Crounse , Ft. Calhoun ; J. W. Jacobs
ud wife , Lincoln ; John L. Canon , nnd-

Coo. . I) . Cross , Urownvllle ; F. IF. Parker ,

Beatrice , and J. Metcalf , Nebraska City.

How to Get Slolt.
Expose yourself day and night , oat

too much without exercise , work too
lard without rust , doctor nil the time ,

take all the vile nostrums advertised ,

and then you will want to know
How to Get Well."-

Which
.

is answered in throe words
Tuko Hop Bitters. SuptlOctlG-

ii la-
The following are the pimtoillco

changes in Nebraska during the vrouk

ending September 10, 1881 , and fur-

iiWiod

-

for the Omaha BKK by Wm.-

Van.
.

. Vlook , of the postofllco departJ-

JlCllt.

-

.

Discontinued Sloouinb , Jefferaon
county-

.rostinastors
.

Appointed Michael
Coatly , Fort Omaha , Douglas county.-

Y

.

( INOHE8.
Very ottun wo BOO a person suffer

Lig fwin Boino form of kidney com-

plaint und ia grndually dying byi-

ncliuu. . This no longer need to be so ,

for Electric Hitters jvill jwaitivoly-
curu Bright'B disease , or any disease of-

ilia , kiduoyH or uriniurv organs. They
are, especially adapted to this class of-

likuaacn( , ncting directly ou the
Ktonuiuh nnd Liver ot the rmnio time ,

andwill hnoedily euro where every
oilier rwnedy hua failed. Sold at
fifty cunts a bottle , by I h & Mo-

Muliun
-

; ((3

OF OARDUI" cures Irrcgu-
Jar , punful! | or Uiflicult uiciutruation.-

AtC.

.

. V, Goodman ,

THIRD DAY ,

Increased Attendance at the
State Fair.

The Balloon Palls to Take Ita
Aerial Flight.

Exciting Running Baco and
Forty Trot.

The Fonr-Yonr Old Rnoo Proven n

The third dny of the slate fair wan
well ntteiitlcd. At 0 o'clock the
two militia commutes wore called to
guard duty. About 10 o'clock a wind-
storm inndo its nppcarnnco , nnd the
rky was overcast with threatening
clouds , In ono of the severest gusto
the big tent , which had been put up-

to cover thu various country exhibits ,

collapsed , nnd covered every thing ami
nil beneath it with a mafia of canvas.
Then the county exhibits pave the in-

dependent
¬

line nf exhibition up and
their display was moved to safer
quarters in the floral nnd merclmntilo-
halls. . Early in the forenoon

run KI.KCTUIU LIGHT MEN

were nt work , stretching additional
wires nnd attaching the power fiom
another engine , in order that the com-

plete
¬

success of the night illumination
bo assured. Their work was

watched by curious crowds nnd many
wore the queer questions nnd ludi-
crous

¬

remarks of the lookers-on , of
whom n majority were to see the
wonderful light for the first time ,

IN TUB AKTKUNOON-

Lho program , as announced in yester-
day

¬

morning's Bin : , was promptly
commenced. In the running race all
of the entries appeared. This-rnco
was a two milo dash for $300 , divided
ntolGO , §70 , $1D and ?30. The
oliowing horses ran : Amorical b. m. ,

owned by A. Brandt , of Bellevue , la. ,
JOY. Palmer , a. s , , owned by Epgles-
on

-

and Fisher , of Shenandoah ; ,
Tu-

in
-

, c. K. , owned by J. D. PJielps ,
Hobcrly , Mo , ; Resumption , b. m. ,
) wncd by J. W. Jacobs , of Lincoln ,

tfob. The race was a very close and
ixcitincr ono. The first milo was made
n 1:501: , the milo nnd a half in 2:47: ,
md the two miles in 3:43: . As the
lorscs came down the homo stretch

on the mile they presented a very
irotty sight. ' It then looked as if the
ace wan America's , who was running
n fine form , with Qov. Palmer hug-
ing

-

{ her tightly. On the back stretch ,
lowover , the bay naro Resumption

wont to the front lift* a shot and won
the race by a length. This was a sur-
mso

-
to those who pretended to know

vliat the horses are , and raised Re-
sumption

¬

greatly in the fuvor of the
disinterested spectators.

TUB SECOND HACK

ras in the two-forty class , for n puVso-
uf 8400 , divided $200 to first , 6100-
o second , §00 to third , $40 to fourth.-
L'ho

.

following wore the horses entered :

Alarm , b. s. , owned by J. P. Kinney ,
of Nebraska City , N t>

'
. ; Colorado ,

> r. g. , owned by D , W. Jacobs , of-

lincolii- , Neb. ; Maxio Cobb , b. B. ,
owned by E. Pile , of Lincoln , Nob.-
flio

.

horses presented a fmo appear¬

ance. At the
HEND OKP

hey had the following positions :

rlaxio Cobb at the polo , Colorado
loxt , and Alarm on the outside. They
rotted very finely to the nuartcro-
lo.

-
> . When there Maxio Cobb load
>y half a length , Colorado imme-

diately
¬

behind , ' and Alarm nt-
ho lattcr's wheel. Seine line trot-
ing

-
WAS done as they passed the half

nile wire , and the positions were the
lame as at the quarter polo. In inuk-
ng

-

the turn , Alarm broke badly , but
did some flno trotting afterwards ,
saving his distance by several lengths.
Joining down the homo stretch Col-
orado

¬

nnd Maxio Cobb were almost
neck and neck , and it was difficult to-
dccido which would take the heat.-
As

.

, they nearcd the wire Maxio-
Dobb stuck his nose ahead , nnd won
.ho heat in the line time of 2:38&: ,
Colorado second , Alarm third.-

THK

.

NEXT HKAT ,
as regards results , was a ropetion of
the first , but on the start Muxio Cobb
wont into the air several times ,

and was obliged to do some
very fine trotting in or-
der

¬
to regain his place at the

load. At the half mile Colorado
od by a length , with Muxio Cobb

next and Alarm a good third. The
* &y stallion settled down to his work
on the last half and at the threequar-
ters

¬

polo again passed Colorado , and
;ho horses cumo in in the same posi-
tion

¬

us in the first heat. Time , 12:42.-

Lt
: .

requited Boveral trials in the
Til III ! ) 1IBA-

Tjoforo the horses finally got the send-
M

-

When they did so , Maxio Cobb
ed to the quarter polo , whore Colora-

do
¬

passed him and they together
wont in nnd left Alarm in the most
liuariless fashion. The trotting was
igain very close between the two lead-
Ing

-

horses , but Maxio Cobb was un-
iblo

-
to overhaul Colorado , and the

mile was finished with Colorado n-

Imlf length ahead , Maxio Cobb
second and .Alarm third , in the time
ot 2IilJ.: ) Thin changed the current
of betting somewhat , and although it
had boon reported that Colorado was
not going to bo driven to win , it be-
came

¬

evident that this was n mistake
and that he was going to take the
first money if possible , Maxio Cobb ,
who trotted yesterday in the three
minute race , uoemod to bo tired , and
this horse's frieudi wore evidently anx-
ious

¬

an to the result.-

IK

.

T11K KOUHTlt HEAT

Maxio Cobb acted badly at the send-
on"

-

and dropped a long distance behind
his speedy competitors Alarm , the
black otallion , was driven for all ho-

waa worth , but could not overhaul
Colorado , and they fmiihod the race
together in 241; , Colorado lend-
ing

¬

by length. Muxio
Cobb , by a number of breaks ,

had become so hopelessly behind that
it became evident that ho would bo
distanced , nnd his driver ran him
nearly the entire last quarter of a
milo , saving the distance by a length ,

but the judges ruled him out on the
score of running and declared him out
of the nice.

THE MrTIl 1IUAT ,

between Colorado and Alarm , was
almost a foregone conclusion from the

start , nnd nil. Umt Alarm could do wns-

to travel nround the track as n coed
aoecml. Colorado trotted beautifully ,

never making a skip or n break , nnd
passed under the wire in 2l'l: | .

This concluded the races , nnd first
money was awarded to Colorado , sec-

ond
¬

to Alarm , Maxio Cobb , as staled
above , being distanced.-

THK

.

TIIlltD 11ACE

was n trot for four-year-olds , in which
the following horses were entered :

Barney Trncoy , b. g. , owned by Col-

.Roynll
.

, of Oniuhn ; Little Press , c. g.
owned by W. D. Gibson , of Weeping
Water , Neb. ; Lucio Wolcut , b. m. ,

owned by D. 0. Johnson , of Weep-
ing

¬

Wntcr , Nob. Little Press wns
drawn nnd the race was only between
Barney Tracoy nnd Lucio Wolcut-
.Thcro

.

had evidently been an under-
standing

¬

about the race , for Lucio-
Wolcut wns not pushed at all upon the
first nnd only heat , nnd after making
the quarter turn the second time
dropped hopelessly behind. Barney
Tracoy's driver , however , was
not in the arrangement , or if no-

ho did not seem to recognise
the force of it , for ho pushotl hio
horse at a high speed nil the way
nround nnd distanced the maront the
finish. Barney Tracoy in coming up
the homo stretch nt the finish was
evidently trotting nt n '40 clip , nnd
would linva made the heat in mag-

nificent
¬

time for so young n horse had
it not been that his owner instructed
the driver to hold him in nnd not
push his record to n higher figure than
necessary. Lucy Wnlcut was declared
by the judges to bo distanced , and
Barney Tracey nwnrded the heat nnd
the nice. Time , 2:40.:

LAST EVENINO-

Ai soon as it was dark the electric
liuht flashed up from the center mast ,

Lho amphitheater , floral nnd mercan-
tile

¬

halls , Max Meyer's building , the
Union Pacific building , and from two
posts upon the grounds. The electric
light was propelled by two engines ,

the effective and powortul traction ,

Tom the J. 0. Case works at Racine ,

Wis. , and the larger but less powerful
engine running the machinery in the
mil. The effect of this combined
lower was to start everything in good
ihapo , and each of the lamps blazed
Brilliantly. Suddenly, just as the

crowd commenced to gather upon the
amphitheatre , the light wont out. All
was as black ns the inside of n cow
'or n moment , and then the light
lashed back again. Investigation
irovcd that nn inebriated individual
lad been fooling about the machine
n the momentary absence of the

nttendant , and had pulled the con-

iccting
-

wire from its place. The fcl-

ow
-

was placed under arrest nnd the
machine adjusted ngnin without
roublo. Tlio running race , half mile
icats , best throe in five , purse S1GO ,

divided into §75 , $50 , §25 , the follow-
ng

-

horses wore entered : Boston on the
Table , b. g. , owned by A. Brant , Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. ; Cousin Kate , s. m. , owned
> y J. NV. Jacobs , LincolnNob. ; Pos-

sum
¬

, r. u. , owned by J D. Phelps ,

yiobcrly , Mo. ; Belle Leo , b. in. ,

owned by G. W. Didlack. Boston on
the table took the first heat in 52 sec ¬

onds. Bella Leo took the second heat
n 52 J seconds. Boston 011 the Table

won "thu third and fourth heata nnd-
ho raco.

THE MECHANICAL DISPLAY

in both sides of nnd within power
lull is very fmo now that it is all in-

laco.> . The profusion of agricultural
mplements is so great that mention

of oven a part is impossible this
norning. It is well , however , to state
hat among the long lines of farm

wagons which stand on the platforms
ill gaily painted and finely finished
.ho Molmo wagon from the Molina

Agricultural works in Illinois is still
at the head of all competitors , and
attracts about it most of the time a
crowd of farmers , who know the
joints of a good wa on when they see
t. All of thu machinery in operation
n power hall works with ease from
bo power engine , and the scene is

ono which cannot but attract and in-

erest.
-

.

NOTES.

The judges in the races yesterday
afternoon wore Henry Fry, of York ,

Nebraska , who acted as starter ; Ma-

or
-

Chambers , of Omaha , and J. 8-

.HcOloary
.

, of Norfolk , Nebraska.-
Capt.

.

. Thomas and Dr. Peck a ;ain
acted as timekeepers.-

A
.

courtesy war shown the press oil
Tuesday by Mr. Martin Dunham
which was heartily appreciated. A
convenient table and several chairs
were placed in the reporters stand
and the time-worn rail discarded.-

A
.

discussion in which considerable
fervor was manifested took place be-

tween
¬

the owner of Maxio Cobb and
the judges after that horse was de-

clared
¬

distanced in the forty race ,

The judges , however , refused to
change their decision , und the records
show that the stallion was shut out.

The protest made by Chris Nevius-
m Tuesday , ncainst his being given
'ourth place in the three minute race ,

was considered by the speed judges
on Tuesday night , and their decision
was changed so that Milo 0 , Noviiis'
lorse , was awarded third money.

Ono of the incidents of the fair
,'cstorday was a wholesale strike on-

ho, part of the employes in Mr. D. T-

.Mount's
.

dining hall just as the supper
jell rang lust evening. Mr. Mount

mot the strikers , who advanced in a-

aody , half way , nnd gave them the
choice of working on or quitting.
Seven of them concluded to "brass"-
t out and offered to quit. They were

naid off before they Knew it and ex-

pelled
¬

from the grounds. Other
waiters stepped into theiJPpIaccs , and
all wont on as serenely a usual.

The Omaha Glee Club were proa-
ant last nightj and sang savoral se-

lections
¬

as this club only can render
them ,

Two or throe fights occurred during
the day , but they were quickly
quieted.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.

The Washington county exhibit of
fruit is excellent. Mr. H , Orni of
Blair, has 120 platen of apples "which
comprehend fifty different varieties ,

The fruit is all well grown and in taste
andllavor is as good as can be been
anywhere. The general county ex-

liibit
-

includes quite n number of
showers and makes a fine show. In
the general exhibit there are 11)0

plates of apples on the stand and they
took very nico. Besides these apples
there are a great many vurietea of
grapes shown nnd in flavor they com-
pare

¬

well with the Utah fruit. In

Floral hall nro Boveral specimens of si'.k
worms nnd cgg whichliavobeengrowii-
in this state.-

CntJICKSltANK

.

it C-
O.Cruickshnnk

.

& Co.with theirusunl
energy nnd push , Imvo placed a part
of their stock on exhibition in floral
hall at the fair. A largo number of
imported suits nro shown , nnd thoj-
nro in every wny pleasing and nttrnc'
live for the ladies to look upon.
Prominent among the suits nro some
fmo cloaks nnd doln'ans. One lorni
dolman , made of beaver nnd trimmed
with dyed beaver fur nnd heavy cord
nnd tassels , is simply elegant. A satin
dolyon cloak , trimmed with passmen-
tcrio

-

, shirred silk plush and satin rib
bans and lined with plush nnd old
gold facings. This clonk is ornament-
ed with real seal buttons. The most
noUblo nrticlo in the clotk line is an
elegant silk matalesso , which hat
beaver collar nnd cuffs. It is trim-
med with heavy silk frimjo. Besides
these the firm has n largo case of-

Incus , silk dress goods , fine linen
damask towelingvulvots and ribbons.-
Tlie.su

.

goods nrc nil imported directly
by the firm , nnd nro in every respect
of the very best qualities. The firm
are to bo congratulated on their ex-

hibit , whjch in every way shows that
they nro among the successful busi-
ness

¬

men of the state ,

IJEWEY it HTONE.

The display of furniture in Dewey
t Stone's building is one of the most
creditable exhibits of the fair. A
drawing room set , composed of n sofn
and six chairs , is ono of the finest
over brought to Omaha. It is up-

holstered
¬

with raw silk and rolled
plush facings of crimson , nnd the
work is done in the very best stylo.
The finest display is the chumber sot
made up of n dressing case , washstand
and bod. It is manufactured out of
French walnut and richly carved.
The mirror in the dressing case is n
magnificent French plate with bev-
eled

¬

edges and perfect in every way-
.Thu

.

price for it is $000 , and it is
worth every cent of that amount. A
small window table with onyx top and
; ilt legs is a beauty nnd attracts the
attention of every ono. Standing be-

side
¬

it is a gilt chair unholstered with
the finest quality of silk and satin and
matches with the table. A fine ex-

tension
¬

walnut table richly carved
and embellished with veneer also addt-
to the quality of the display. Alto-
gether

¬

Messrs. Dewey & Stone are to-

tt>o congratulated on their showing.O-

RCHAllI

.

) & BEAN.

The firm of Orchard & Bean have
their exhibit jointly with Dewey &
Stone , and share the expense of the
private exhibition building. They
show some very fine carpets , mattings
and window shades. The styles in-

carpetings vary during every season ,

but this firm , with their usual enter-
prise

¬

, are fully up with the the times.
Their exhibit .embraces all the latest
styles of carpets , which include the
extra super-ingrain carpet , the three-
ply , the tapestry Brussels , body B rus-
iols

-

, Moquettcs , Axininster, Wilton
and velvet carpets. They are all
tastily arranged with borders tomatch
and present an elegant appearance.
The latest styles of Smornor rugs adorn
the walls of their buildings and are
very pretty. Samples of lambrequins
and antique lace curtains are also
shown and make a very attractive
part of the show. Messrs. Orchard
& Bean have 'a full stock of goods at
their place , No. 1113 Farnham street ,

ind will bo pleased to Imvo visitors
in the city call upon them and look
through their place.-

HENJtY

.

0. KICHTEB.

Henry G. Richter , the furrier and
nnd hat dealer , has a fine display in-

lorul hall A largo case in the cen-

tral
¬

portion of the hall contains a fine
variety of hats , caps nnd genernl-

ooda; in the line represented.
Many articles in Mr. Richtor's show
nro worthy of note. A soil skin
dolman , trimmed elaborately with
oilk , is particularly worthy of mention-
.In

.

this exhibit there nro many fine
goods displayed , be ido the usual show
made in this branch of trade. The
case contains many elegant articles of
Feminine attire for winter wear. Mr.
Richter has in his exhibit many differ-
ent

¬

varieties of sable , mink , otter , sil-

vergrey
¬

fox , martin and other furs.
They present a fine show , aud the
establishment is to bo complimented
on the exhibit.-

MOItniS

.

KLOUTTEU.

Morris Elgutter exhibits nn especial-
ly

¬

fine line of clothing. The display
of California gouds is worthy of es-

pecial

¬

mention. It embraces men's
underwear , buck glovcSj and blankets.
The blankets nro of the finest texture
and nro mada of wool with no cotton
mixture. Many statues in- this ex-

liibit
-

nro clothed with the latest styles
of garments from the cast , nnd dis-

play

-

ilio tusto usually shown by Una-

liouso. . Altogether it may bo safely
said that Mr. Elguttor's display is
creditable , not nlono to himself , but
he city ot Omnhn.

Program for To-day.
CLASS 1 HOHSKH.

Lot 4. Draft.
Lot D. Horses for nil purposes.
Lot ( ! . Roadsters.
Lot 7. Driving horses.
Lot 8. Mules-
.Sweepstakes

.

excepted in each class.
CLASS 2 OATTtE.

Lot 3. Aldornoya , . Jerseys , &o-

.Lot.4.
.

. Ayroshires.
Lot U. Holsteins ,

Lot 7. Horofords.
Lot 9. Texan and grazing.
Lot 10. Milch cowa.
Lot 11. Work oxen.
Lot 12. Fat cattlo.
Lot 13. Fat cow-
.Bweepatakes

.
ex'ceptod in each class.-

OlABS

.

TUKkE 8IIKEI'.

Lot G. American merinos.
Lot 7. Crosses of nny breed.
Lot 8. Grade wethen.
Sweepstakes excepted in each lot.-

CLABS

.

roim BWJNE.

Lot 4. Chester white hogs.
Lot 5. Sunll hoys.
Lot 0. Jersey rods. f
Sweepstakes exoopted in each class.-

AtTKrtNOON

.

TKOOUA-

M.Freeforall

.

trotting purse , $500 ;

divided into $250 , 9150 , $100-
.TwoyearoM

.

race , half mile , beat
two in three. Purse , § 100 ; divided
into $50 , 830 nnd $20.-

Mrs.
.

. Burke is to ride to beat her
time of 22:30.: Thoroughbred horses
will comprise Iho mount. Purse ,

81000.

HUBERMANN &. CO ,

They Are Closing Out a Biff

Stock at Heavy Sacrifice.-

A.

.

. B. Ilubormaim & Co. have re-
cently

¬

mndo immense additions to
their store room nt Thirteenth nnd
Douglas , nnd now intend ( o dispose
of $50,000 worth of iowelry nt grcntly
reduced prices in order to make ruom
for other stock. Much of thin jewel-
ry

¬

will bo sacrificed at half price so ns-

to inako room. In the clock
department will bo found some of
the finest bargains ever offered
in this city. Over $500 worth
of clocks will bo sold nt twothirdsp-
rico. . The tasteful arrangement of-

thu show windows attracts great at-
tention.

¬

. It may bo information for
those who are ndnnring these
elegant poods that they will
bo sold at half pi ice. These
goods nro all of n superior grade , ns
can be seen at n glance. liubermatin-
it Co. , in their thirteen years of busi-
ness

¬

, Imvo established nn enviable
reputation for fair dealing , nnd whun
they oiler bargains to the community
it may bo relied upon that they nro-
bargains. .

OMAHA MEDICAL COLLEGE.
Fall session begins Oct. 10 , 1881

Address , G. B. AYIIES , M. D. , Sec-

."WINEOFCARDUl"

.

for Ladies only.-

At

.

F n. flnmimtnV

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Adtrrtlscment To Loan , For Sale ,

Lost , Found , Wants , Uoardlnir. tc. , will bo In-

serted In these columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent Insertion , KIVKCENTS-

l r line , The first Inacrtlon never Icai than
TWENTY-FIVE flENTH-

TO LOAN MONEY.-

VONEY

.

TO LOAN-Call at Law Oltice of D.-

L.
.

. Thomas Room S. Crclchton Block.

''oanat'rom8t ° iopprcciit'-
on Rood real cstatesccurlty , by

Ull. ISAAC EDWAUDS , 1109 Farnham St.-

'W

.

> LOAN At 8 per contln-
terest

-

In sums of 2,600 and
upwards , for3 toSyoars , on firet-clasg city and
farm property. BKMID HEAL EgrATK and LOAN
AOXNCT , 10th and Doiulas Sts.

HELP WANTED.

Gent and wlfo want fun-lshcdWANTED board In lint-class adult family ,
lieween! Ifith and 21sc and Farnham and Cali-
fornia. . Addicts A. 11. C. , liecollkc. 005-14 *

VTTANTEO Board and room tilth urltato-
YY family ; must bo meo pleasant room and

not farther than 10 blocks from post cilice. Ad-

dress N. , BcooKlcc. UW-

tfW'ANTKD A apprentice boy at the Excelsior
Machine Works. 0 7l-

UW
AVTEU A first class barber for stoidy-

work. . App y to Sim Cornfield , VOO 10th St.-

UifllU
.

Kirst-clais cook wanted forprltatcNOTICE . Knnuiro at residence , bouth 10th-
MllS. . II. KOILVKCS. ' 833-2Q'

for general housework inWANTCD-Girl . Apply to Mrs. llarirreaves ,
Park Avenue , Just beyond top St. Mary'o Ave

OB81B"

at 10SO North 10th street ,WANTED-Glrl . Brown. MltS. J.M. COUNS-
MAN.

-

. 070tf-

"ITTANTED A boy at Peterson's Clothing
YY store , kOl H. Tenth St. A German prefer-

cd
-

Must glvo peed reference. OSO-tf

PANTED Men to shingle , ic , Farnham
and -.Otli St. 800-1 i

Victor's restaurant.a girl , aWANTED-At good waiter. Good uagcs will
bo paid. 833-

tfW'ANTED-A good girl , at No. 11 Wnlnut-
bt. . bet. cth and tith. 978-11) '

ITT"ANIKD Girl at 2001 Dodge street.
W 970-

tfWANTED Carpenters. Apply to W. Boyd ,
Canfield Home. 071-10

"TTCTANTEDSmart ca'h boys , at the ' -Boston
YV Store ," 14 010 Tenth St Apply to P. a.-

Imlah
.

, manager. 00115-

TTTANTED A few experienced milliners and
YY talcsladlca with citv refcreiiee , at "lios-

ton Store ," 011-010 Tenth Ht. Appl''to P. G-

.Imlah
.

, manager. 003-15

Dl Ing room girl , nt the Doran
opposite Dee olll c. 074-tf

VWANTED
A tinner ; steady Jb. Good re-
required. A dress W. 0. I f-

tTouretto
-

, Culbcrtuoii , cb. 075-10

RcBpcttablo cmploj merit by bus.WANTED wife. Adilrc-s P. P. C , Bco if-

flco.

-

. 077-tf

by a jo ng mm In-

YY countrV or city. Enquire Intelligence of-
fice , llth Ht. , bet. i arnoy ana Far ham. OCS-ID"

A situation by a young lady nsWANTED or to take care of t hlldren In a
private fumlly. Good reference can bo git on-
.Addresu

.
II. M. M. , Dceolllcc. OUM6

: -B.v M. W. Martlgon , proprietor of
the Missouri alley Holler Wurkn. Omaha ,

Neb , , four Unit-class biillcr-makcrs No a her
need apply. Best wages i old. M. W. HAltll-
G

-

AN. 1155-tf

Coujile furnished rooms , suit bio
YY for llilit( hoiiMl) i0ilniat! | reasonabl rates ,

Addrcis C. (1 " lieu ollieo VU.l-

HW ANTllMan to take ca o of horses nnd
' , K. K. corner uf btn and MoKaid-

DIOIU * .

ANTKD Immcdlakli one lawidro at theW House. . I'lS-lU' * .

.I-H tuition ai c'crk or to ilrivu de-
livery

-

, , ungon by ajoun man uho In well
nmnilntcd In tlio rlty lloml refuronce clvcn.-
AddrusH

.

i. T. W , lox IS , city. P1UH-

1.W

.

'ANTED Good irirl for general liiusew irk-

.Appljat
.

CO''u St. Mary's Are. OJj-16' ,

WANTKD-Notli-Mthin eiKhtrooms ;HOUSE lie nortii of Datrniiat street. I'Oi-

M'Hlon
-

by notobcrlfilh. AdJresiJ. U , H. , U ,

P. General Ticket olllie. U301-

D7"AM'ii" ) At Victor' * rutnnrant , a girl.
YY aboy und a good Matter Good wagc w III-

ho pal i. UJJ-tf

WANTED To rent , by a newly married
before Nov. 1st , a small cottaxe

centrally located. Address Ko m 14.'
Crclghton-

Block. . O&i-

tlWANThU A chambermaid at the HmnctH-

OUHO 03215-

"ITirANThD To buy a first-clou re Idenco
YY worth from *SOuO to flUAiOU. Addro s S-

L.. , Lock Box too , Omaha. 801-tf

good cook and laundress , 8. W
YY comer Burt and lOtli bt. 8t)3tf-

V,4

)

ANTED Girl at 11.13 North IBth St. . 4th
YY houto north of brlda' . H , B. IIUOOV-

I.SiStf
.

Two xpcrlcnccd cooks , tlx help-
WANTED thlr'y table waiters , during week
of > tat ( ( fair. Kuqulre of D. T. MOUNT,

842 tf 1112 Farnham St.

An cxpcricnctd dry goods , clothWANTED an j > lioo a Icsiuau , None with-
out :oed rufircncet ncvJ apply.

811-17 O. ADLKIl. Be ard , Neb.-

ANTK1)

.

) - Good cook ut thu Occidental
hotel. 621tt-

Fundlnir hridiroand ihool bonds-
.JI.T.

.
. Chrk , lljlutut. SO-tf

FOR RENT-HOUBEB AND LAND-

.POII

.

KENT A bou o lontalnlne elht|| rooms ,

North Omaha , 'J blocks from red line
itrvetiar. lltnt , ? JJ per moiuh. Addreiu itox-
MU P. O. IHU-16

RrNT-liood hou.c , 10 room * and $ 00
1 worth of furniture them In for sale. Apply

toS.T. 1'ctcrmi , Real Utta'.e Aifent , H. E. Cor-
.Uth

.
and Dougla * St. Wl-tl

MEDIAL NOTIOESOontimieri-

I ) IIOOMS-Lodging for a few per-
I

-

I ? font at 1717 CumlnM. bet. 17th nd 18th St. ,
alto 2 1 door west of 14th Hon Howard Ht-

.96Dtf
.

I OIl 11FNT. Futnlihcd room * with or with-
J"out board , North-nest corner Utli And
Jackson Sts. !

"I7IOH HEN Furnished Mttlnj room and litd-
JU

-

room. cheap ; with board If preferred , 1403
Own St. OMtt-

i HKNr A large finnlshcd front room ,

X1 1724 Webster St. , northeast corner IStli St
Will4!

Oil IlKNT Ju < t finished two flrst-cl.tu two-
story brl k houses , 8 and 0 room * , stable

nd cemented cellars ; $10 monthy in ticlvAtico.-
W.M.

.
. BUSHMAN , 8. B, corner ISth and Do tiff

ftl H til. 92.1tf-

TVWIl IlKNT N w brick store on 10th bt. , be-
JL t euti Farnham arid Howard , $46 | er month.-

OOMf
.

H. LEHMAN , is

Foil ItBMT A nicely furnished front room for
or two gentlemen , at 1210 Howard strcit.R-

3.1
.

tl-

lilOU HKNT * furnlHlieit rooms Jhu-
Jj chant1 E. ccr. 16th ami Dodge
Street*. 28M-

fTTon- liBNT-Ftirnl hod room , S. W. Cor. 10th
JJ und Davenport Sts. 784-tf

IlKNT-One room with board , 1603 Cali-
fornia street. 7US-tt

TOll HKNT Eleirant furnished rooms. lut! on-
nlilo prlccx. brick houw , 20KIOftMi St. 023 if

FOR GALE.

Two good horses and two cccoiTd
hand buggies. Apply at 1571 North Iblli Ht.

DSMO-

"EOH 8ALK hniiortint to flockmaitcrn , ic. ,
five pure blooded Soott-h Collie pupa 2

months olil , for sale ; iroilicr 3 month * fiom
Scotland , Apply to John Hell , between 12th nnd-
13th , (lisa street alloy. P7310"-

TEIISEY COWS , CALVES AND HULLS FOR
tl SALK One t oroitgh-brcd Jersey bull 3-

jcars old In firs'-class condition , ono bull 0
months old , one hclfcr 18 months old , (In calf ).
Thoabotonro rcglitrrul. Also 3 high grade
Jersey eu stlth hclfcr calves , nil in grod condi-
tion nnd glting milk at thU data Any or all of
the above cat t lav 111 ha told at reasonable prices.
Address or call on the ub Ilicr and see this
fine Mock. S. A. WILLIAMS , OI jnwoodMllls-
Co. . , Iowa. 0721-

0SALi
: OK BUILDING-Sca'cd proposals for

silo of Cass Street School building , now
standing at the corner of 15th and Cass street ,
will ha received by thoundcriilgncduntil 2o'clock-
p. . in. Monday , September 10th , 181 , CHARLES
CONOYEIt , iholrman Com. on Buildings and
1rop. OB81T-

TJ1OII SALE Four acres ol land near water
L works reservoir , also two cottages on Capitol

IIUI. Add. ANlWEWBkVINS.1300| Douglas St.
848 tf

SALE A large , commodious , new , two-FOR house with well ; tfood loca'Ion , near
horse earn , full lot with trees, well , ilstern , etc.
Terms reasonable. Enquire of 1' . W. Roe , Kin ;
St. , bet. Charlcsand Scward Sli. . 827-2 .*

SALEAt reasonable prices. 60 head ofFOIl flvo work mules. Call JIoo Wlsc'-
aLhcry Stable , East Scott , near Broadway , Coun-
cil

¬

11 uffs , Iowa. 01314-

HUCK R SALE. *
) 203-tf ESTABHOOK COE.

rOIl SALE A small engine , B. W. I'ttyiio i
' make. In perfect osdcr. Inquire of II.-

O.

.
. Clark & Co. 36-tf

Foil SALE A span of ponies , buggy and har
; buigy a moat new. Apply at the

Caledonian Saloon , U. P. block , 10th St. 704tfI-

71OII HAlji : and furiiituroof a. tlrstclas'-
JL hotel In a town of 1303 Inhabitants , In state
of Nebraska ; has 24 beds ; the tr.u cling men's ro-
sort. . Inquire at I1KE olUcc. 218tf-

TpOll SALE Maps of Douglati and Sarpy conn-
JU

-

ties. A. KOSEWATEK. 1620Faruham Street
320-tf

FOR SALE A new all leather top side-bar
with spring cushion and back , at W.-

E.

.
. Oration's carrl go top manufactory 314 , S-

.15th
.

st bet. Farnham and Hartley. 707tf-

TjTlOIl SALE Neat house and full lot , 12 blocks
JU from 1 . O. at 000. JeilN L. McCAauK ,

712-tf Opp. Postofflce.
_

TTWH SALE Flno stock farm of 400 acres
I" good house , cattle shed , orchard &e. , with
n easy reach of railroad. Price , SlfiOO , par

time at 0% . JOHN L. McCAGUE , Opp. Post
omco. osiftf

BALK Neat cottage and Rood lot atFOR . JOHNL. MO3AOUE Opp. P. O-

.037tf
.

AND LAND Iteima rents houses ,

HOUSES , hotels , farms , lots , lands , omceir
rooms , etc , Sec let page ,

TJ10KSALE Good house with four rooms and
JL1 half lot , No. ! fll3 Dodge between 20th and
! 7th street. Good well and shade trees ; housa in
good condition. Inquire on premises. 221-tf

And parasols repaired by M.
and Faniarn sts. 780tf-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

T OST A pair of gold bowed spectacles at the
Lj U. P. deX > t. Finder plpase return to Market

!i hv.olc and receive liberal reward. 090-10 *

- Bill book full of blll . payable to P. 3-

.J
.

John on ; lost in North Omaha. Finder will
eturn to 211 S. 13th St. , and be rewarded.

OS9H-

TIAVKD! Hay mare about 4 years old ,§ swccney "on right uhoulder. Finder will bo-

erallv rewarded by rctiirnlnpr her to 10th-
Mrcct Meat Market , 10th and Dodg-c St. 077-14 *

1IIRD STORE Has for rale all kindsOMAHA and Domestic Itlrds , also Bird
Fanclcry goods , nt 10i South 10th St. , between
Douglas and Dodge. . .aug203-

m.FOliND

.

A pocki-tbook. Owner can hive
by proYlnc property and paylnjr-

thargoi. . T. J. llartwell , 20th and Dorcas
036-16 *.

' HAY Hid? will bo received
by tne undersigned until noon , Septa ber

Kith , mi , for 20 tons of hay , to be delivered to-

tlie Mull Curriers of the O.iaha pos office , the
said liny to be blue stem , middling c arse and of
the very befitquality. JOSEPH MKUIKAL ,

ScptlOd2Uv2t. Omaha Postolllce.

INSTRUCTIONS In French , GerPRIVATEOn ok and Latin. I'rof Henry W-

.Miel
.

, lull ) California St 000-ocS

has rattlliiK Ion * lists of houncH , lotsBKMIH and farms for sale Call and gei
thorn

AT MllS. B. 12. CLARKE'S No. 1 HoardCALL House , cor. 13th and Dodge Sts. Host
In the city.
_

610t-

fr> EM IS' UEAL ESTATE BOOM. bee l t pa-

ge.rT

.

"TTriLKIE Manufaitory of paper
. YV boxes , 1403 Farnbam street ,

Omaha , Neb. _ a22

OKI ! haunzvtork fora tpo writer canANY accommodated by telephoning' the BK-

ntllco. . 4S3-tf

on or address Pottvr I'ulmcr , 40 SouthCALL btri'et Coimtll Hluffii , Iowa , for rail-
road tlikets uast , Uit , north nnd south. Chicago
10.00 Round trip 31D.CO Evi rv ticket cuar-
antccd.and tkkcts bought , sold and cxclmnwl

TKLLEIl AND MEDI UM-Mrs.FORTUNE just present , and future In love
and all aOaln. She reveals the deepest t-ecreta
the heart , bho POMCS the magnetic iwwer to ful-
Ull all your withe *, Call at No. 1010 Chicago
street , near 10th. aug ICtf-

KMIBBr-

nAKEN

* NEW CITY MAP826C. ScoIltp K

UP A red cow. Owner can hive the
JL ume by prating property nnd paying
charges. FRANCIS ROBBiMJ , Blunders and

au2-

4B

-

Kills' HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. a-
1m page-

.rrHKEK

.

or four young men c&n bo accoiuruodf-
tJ.

-

. toil with boards Kcfcrences exchanged. Ap-
ply Mil COSH street , 4th Moor west of 20th St. ,

or address liox 337 , po tofflce. 813 f-

TT M. DKOWN-Oorner ISith nd Chicago
IJ . itrects , U ready to bore or deepen wells ,

tiatUfictlon guaranteed. (X)3tf)

Beading and Elocution
-TAUQHT BY-

JULIA B HARDBNBERQH.
Voice TralnlnR , Private Letiont and

Clattes.
011 CMS Street , between 20 nd 21-

st.EDWAPD
.

KUEIIL ,
MAGISTER OF PALMY6TEKY AND CONDI-
TiONALIhT , 493Tenth Streetbct c 'i Farnham
and lla ncy. Will , ttlth tne aid of LiuritUn-
uplrlis , obtain for any one a glance t the past
and present , and on en tain t ndltioui In the fu-
ture.

¬

. Boots and Shot* undo to order , Perfect
katlifictlon guartnUnl. u26-lm

.Absolutely Pure.
Made from Orapo Crcnm Tartar. No other

nrrntlon makes such lliM , ll.aky hot breads ,

uxiirlous ixistrj" . Can l o rntcn by Dyapcml-
oItrout fear ot tlicllla resulting from heavy Inill-

d. . Bold only In catin. 1 v all Grorcrs-
IIOYAI , BAKlNOiPOWDKK CO

New York.
0. F Ooo time

the Fiutctt t-ellliHr BooV ol thi Ago !

Foundations ol' Success.
BUSINESS AND SODIAL FOUUS.

The laws of trade , iCKRUnrrai , how to 'rnng-
ict

-
bu Ino39 , valuable table' , sex 111 ctlquctto ,

oullamciitary tuavo , hnw to conduct | uhlob-
uolnom

!
; In lict It U a comtiloto Outdo .o Sue *

con (or all claws. A (amity noccaet y. Adrirots
for circulars and'iwclaltcnruNiHOK 1'UB-
Ll.SUINU

-
f! . , fit taiiln Mn

HENRY WARD BEEGHER
addressing the students of the National School of
Elocution and Oratory , said , "Wo ore lit ing In o.
land whose genius , whoso history , whoso Institu-
tion

¬

eminently demand oratory. ' ' The National
School of Elocution and Oratory WAI estab-
lished In 1874 , to supply this demand. Chartered
In 1876 , Nineteen Teachers and Lecturers ,
Specialists In their department. Bummer
Term , July C , Fall Term , October 3. Send
For circular to

J. II. BECHTEL , Secretary ,
HIO and HISChcstnnt street Philadelphia.-

Jo
.

22-2dw _ [

mAKEN UP A red and white spotted cow ,
.L nbout 0 yean old ! right car cropped , at Ite-
gnii'a

-
addition , north Omaha-

.51lw4t
.

L. HBNNENHOFEU.

AGENTS WANTED ton. OCR NEW BOOK

BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG , "
being the Story of the Scriptures , by HOT. George
Alexander Crook , D. D. , in simple and attractive
angiia a for old and yoiinff. Profusely illustra-
ted

¬

, making n most interesting and Impressive
> outh s instructor. cry parent n 111 secure this
ivork. Preachers , j on should circulate It. Price
{ 300. S nd for circulars with extra terms-

.J
.

II. CHAMBERS & CO. St. Louli Mo.-

TTTI

.

|TniTjlT1 | Men of a'tilltv' , to represent
WiUUfilJI CIIAJIIIKHS'Dictionary of Uni-
creal

-

Knowledge. Complete Cyclopaidla of-

Kvery Day Wnnti.
This is the Most Useful and Compact I.itcrnrjr

Achievement of the Agv. It has nu co rpctitors.-
Wo

.
want competent Solicitors. No peddltra-

ncrrt apply Circulars , clvin r '"H dcsription ,
sent on appllcat.on. J. U. CIIAMIIKUS.-

bt.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Chicago , ] H. , Atlanta , G * .

sc3m&o ilAwlia

THE CHAMPION HAY GATHERER ,

Takes the hay direct from Swatt. to stack
fiOO to 700 Its. at a .load. Saves winrowlng ,
shocking , &c. Price , 2500. For particular*
address 6. B. ,

Monroe Citv , Mo. ,
u0-n2t Proprietor and Manufacturer.

PROBATE NOTICE.

State of Nebraska , Doug las County BS :
At a County Court , held at the County Court

Hoom , in and for Paid County , August 2lth( ,
A. I >. 1831. Present , HOWARD . fcMITU ,
County Judge.-

In
.

the nnttcr of the estate of James K. Ish , de-

ceased
-

: !
On reading and filing the pctltlan of Martha

M , Ish , prajingthatadmlnlstiatlon of raldcstato
may bo granted to her ai admlnlstratix :

Ordered , 'I hat September 16th , A. D. 1S81 , nt-

lOo'clack a, m , Is a-slgncd for hearing said petl.-
Ion

- VI
. , when all persona interested In said matter
nay appear at a County Court to be hold , in and
'or mid County , and how cau o why the prayer

of petitioner tnouUl not be granted , and that no-
.Ire

-

of pendency of said petition and the hearing
.hereof , iio gh on to all persons interested In naid-
natter , by j.ubllBhlng a ropy of this order In Tn-
DMAIIA WKKKLT HUB , a newspaper printed In raid
.bounty , for thrco successive uuoks , prior to said

djy of hoiring HOWARD B. SMITH ,
auS4w3t County Judge

PIONEER LAND AGENCY

F. M. RATHBUJST ,
Cambridge, Neb.

1,000,000 acres government land open to Home ¬

steads. Pre-emptions and Timber claims. 200-
choice Improved claims ! or sale or exchange. SCO-

of the best deeded farms In Southwestern Ncbnui-
ut

-

with timber and water for sale. A few choice
stock ranchcH with fenced fields , tlml r, hay and
water , for sale , cheap. Correspoudenco Solicited ,

marSOt-

fLKGAh NOTICE.

John ilcFaddcn will take notice that on the
10th of August , 1SS1 , Charles linuules , Jii tlcoof-
ho Peace , of li-t precinct , Douglas Co. , Neb. , In-

ucil
-

an orler of attachment for thomimof ?0.5!
ii an action pending before him , uhcrcln Arne

iCr.'vtz U plalntllT and John McFaddcn defendant ,

that proixtrty consUting of household iurnlturo
and Implements has been attoi bed under fald
order , haiil cause wa < continued to 21 t of
September , J8S1 , lOo'c'nck' p. m-

.nugl7w3t
.

AHNlt KUATZ , PlalntllT-

.IIP

.

Near my liouso on Saturday , nn-

"Id whlto horse w [tli black npotsj blind ID
the right eye. P. O. Boysoii , north side Uarcn-
worth street hot. 7th and 8th. auiowlt-

M AHA lll'nn STOUE-Has for tale nil kind *

(J of Foreign and Donicbtia llirds , also Bird
f'aneiery goods ; at 10th bt. , bet. Douglas and
Dodge.

_
au'2a3m-

NiTIIAYKDFroi) i2416 llnrney street July 23-

O ono largobrindlv cow , Dyearsold , branded on-

ilpvith letter "0." Has BOUIO white spots on
Her, Anyonegltlng Information whcru the I *
r return her nil ! be suitably rewarded-
.M8tt

._
A.M. CLARK-

.fTUKEN

.

UP-A red yearling bull , on J-

JL Brown's farm , nix miles west of Omaha_ auglO-wEt i _H. L. McELUQN-

.mAKEN

.

UP-Oiie dun mule , letter V brand *
JL on left (Ida of the neck.

AUGUST NELSON-
.Iyl3w5t

.
OnCrelghton Place , Military Rood-

.Tni

.

MOBT PorvbiKt Tn> BIST SII.LIKOI

THE OVALCHURN

TUB BEST OlItTBNB

AND QUICKER

MOBT CON-

VENIENT

¬

OTIIKK-

UlIUKNUllUItN-
MANUFAO - IN THE-

MJLUKET.TUUKU. .

Manufactured In DTO U S , 4,0 , B , 10 and 1

, It hat no i-etrln. . Hence no no'-

oca Its work eully nd uucr1y! , nd tceti tb-

artrctt amouit of luttir from i ho milk or
cream ; ti mine from the. i cut ash lumber. It
old at ( lower price than ny other firatt.Usj-

rhurn , Sent! lor dU.rlptlvo Urcular and price-
.Ibt to the

OVAl


